
Jtehny Lynn Monds
feted At Party
On 7th Birthday

’JWlny Lynn Monds, daughter of
"*Mr. and Mrs. Lynn W. Monds cele-

brated her seventh birthday Monday
afternoon with a delightful birthday
party at the home of her parents.
"Ojiiring the afternoon the invited

• guests and Jenny enjoyed contests
and games with prizes being a-

to the winners of the con-

¦ Wa honoress mother served ice
r cWI», cake, cookies, candies and
- drinks Favors were given to each

•' lHbsp present for the party were
- iSE£i and Howard Poteat, Patsy
” JWRuun, Annie Sorrell, Linda St-
- rJSHJnd, Judy Lee, Linda Gaye
- Has „and Judy Tew, Larry Wood,

flM'hy Blackwell and Delores

; 503E

: Oakdale Club
; 85s Meeting

Oakdale H. D. Club met
” Mavrti 7th in the club room.
~ ''. TIB meeting was called to order
“ president, Mrs. J. O. Ennis.
”* ssa~Sroup sang a song and repeat-

Z-eeMJs club collect.
w~~' Iffwere glad to welcome a new
""nawer, Mrs. Preston Ennis.

club is planning to have a
~ CjflgJSale the 12th of April at Mr.

Store in Benson.
-fWP were sorry Mrs. Delma En-

- nEf*Bur project leader on Home
was ill. Mrs. Glenn Morris

few tips for purchasing
.-JcWOH in March.
» - iTiiir of our club members at-
' tandad the County Council Meet-
~

ing -at Mt. Pisgah. We enjoyed it
_ vejjjjnuch.

County Agent Miss Vail
d some pictures on “Bullt-

Hor The Home,” which was
j^Wiy^helpful.
- CJUJ host served potatoe chips,
' cookies, candy and soft drinks.

; *

HAS MEASLES
Httfe Miss Dedie Burrage, daugh-

. tsr m Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bur-
rage, is confined to her home with
measles.

MRS. C. L. TART AND MRS. THOMPSON
FETE BRIDE-ELECT AT LUNCHEON I

Miss Patsy Cromartie, bride-elect
of Lloyd Coats who has been com-
plimented with a number of cour-
tesies for the past weeks, was the
honoree at a beautifully appointed
luncheon Tuesday afternoon at one
o’clock, given by Mrs. Clarence Lee
Tart at the Tart home with Mrs.
W. J. Thompson as co-hostess.

The hostesses presented Miss
Cromartie with a lovely bridal cor-
sage when she arrived. Mrs. Tart
gave her a pair of silver candle-
sticks and Mrs. Thompson gave.
her a silver cheese server in her
chosen silver pattern. '

Beautiful arrangements of sprin
flowers were used throughout the
Tart home for the occasion. As a
centerpiece for the dining room
table pink carnations and Dink
snapdragons were used in a silver
tureen on a silver tray flanked by
oink carnations and snapdragons.
Tall pink burning tapers were used
and the table was spread with a

VISIT AT QUEENS

Miss Peggy Barfield and Miss
Libby Raynor, both of Dunn, were
campus guests at Queens College for
Hospitality Weekend. March 7-9.
The weekend was made up of ac-
tivities planned especially for high
school students and included a plav
produced by the freshmen, visits
to various classes, tours of the
campus, conferences with faculty
and staff members, and •' informal
social events.

VISIT FRINKS

Mrs. Sudie Frink and Miss Mary
Lou Frink had as their guests Sat-
urday night Mrs. N. S. Powell and
daughter, Carolyn of Fayetteville.
The Powells are former Dunn resi-
dents.

white linen cutwork cloth. The aux- I
iliary tables held lovely miniature
bouquets of spring flowers on white
linen cloths.

The menu for the affair consist- .
ed of delicious grapefruit supreme. I
creamed turkey on rosettes, duchess
salad, parsley potatoes, peas ar.d
carrots, hot biscuits, coffee, ice j
cream molded in pink roses and
pink bridal cake squares.

The guests were Miss Cromartie,
the honoree, Miss Libby Ray Crom I
artie, Mrs. R. L. Cromartie, Jr,,

I Mrs. L. L. Coats, Mrs. Shelton Butt,
I Mrs. C. L. Corbett, Mrs. Jerry But-
ler, Mrs. Nathan Johnson, Sr., Mrs.
Marvin Wade, Sr.. Mrs. J. O. War-
ren, Mrs. Charles Hutaff, Mrs. Har-
ry Fleishman. Mrs. C. G. Dunn.
Mrs. T. H. Sansom, and Mrs. A.
S. Johnston of New Jersey. Mrs.
Johnston who is a .house guest of
Mrs. Sansom received linen hand-
kerchiefs from the hostesses.

MISS DORMAN FETED

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lee Whitting
of Dunn, route two entertained in
honor of their House guest Miss
Barbara Dorman, the occasion being
a dinner party for her birthday on
March 9th. The guest included Rev.
and Mrs. Ralston Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. Elijah Barefoot and Miss

Minnie Barefoot.

DUKE NURSE HERE
Miss Sadie Frink of i Durham

spent the weekend in Dunh visiting
her mother. Mrs. B. L. Frink. Miss
Frink is a nurse at Duke Hospital.

HAS OPERATION
Mrs. Floyd Mlddlebrook, who re-

cently underwent an operation in •
the Dunn Hospital, is reported to
be doing as well as can be ex-1
pected. !

RCA |Q
AND RADIOS

litLeonard Ranges -

Refrigerators - Water
Hentnrs - Deep Freeze.

. Vnj!«ersal - Small,
—appliances. }

JOHNSON
FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone 2427 Dunn, N. C.

Halide, M. Johnson
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Miss Libby Rae Cromartie, Miss Patsy Cromartle. Mrs. R. L. Cromartie, Jr. and Mrs. C. L. Tart.

(Daily Record photo by J. W. Temple, Jr.)

IN MEMORIAM
In Memory of Our Brother, Who J

, Died Feb. 1952.
W. Taft Dupree

Angier, N. C.
To all he was a faithful friend
Cheerful and happy to the end.
To his family kind and true.
Now he is resting beneath the blue

To give him up was hard for us all.
But he must answer the Master’s

| call.
Someday when we meet him in

I heaven fair,
(That will be answer to our pravar

I
,He left on earth a mother true and

a little son too
Five brothers and a wile
To be lonely all through life.
But God gives and takes away
He knows best the good books'says
And we shall try edntent to be
For it was God’s will you see.

Yet we know there is no other
Who can take your place dear

brother.
But your work on earth is done
And your life crown has been won.
And we have great hope for you
As you rest beneath the blue.

By:
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. DuDree,

Erwin, North Carolina.

HAVE GUESTS SUNDAY
Mr.. and Mrs. Emmett Aldredge

had as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Aldredge and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Freeman of Fayette-
ville.

U. D. C. TO MEET
The United Daughters of the

Confederacy will meet Wednesday
afternoon. March 12 at 3:30 at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Snipes on Mc-
Ksv avenue.

I Mrs. Robert Draughon will be
hostess with her sister.

I All members are urged to be
present. /

IN RALEIGH
Mr. and Mrs. James Surles were

in Raleigh Tuesday on business.

CLUB SPONSORING SALE
Members of the Hoe and Grow

Garden Club of Dunn are sponsor-
ing the sale of choice azaleas and
camellia olants Friday from nine
a.m. to six thtrtv p.m. The sa'“ is
being conducted by the Orton Plan-
tation of Wilmington, where, each
spring, thousands of people visit
the famous gardens and view the
colorful display of blooming azaleas
and camellias. The plants will be
for sale at the comer of South Wil-
son St. in Dunn. The sale will be
postponed in the eveht of bad
weather.

Methodist Women
Have Meeting On
Monday Afternoon

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service he'd its regular monthly

meeting Mnndsv a'temoon with
the President, Mrs. H. ,C. Turling-
ton presiding. After a brief business
session. Mrs. -R. L. Cromartie. Jr.,

urogram chairman had charge of
the program which was ably pre-

sented bV Mrs.-Cromartie and Mrs.
Frank Snrulll. Mrs. Cromartie led

the devotional service “Thv win
Be Done .... South of the Border”
fthd Mrs. Spruill talked about some
us the basis econom'c problems of
'sHn America and the role of the
Mothodist Church n’avs in the
so'”tion of these problems.

The highlight of the afternoon
was tlje presentation of rife Mem-
ha-rh'n nin' and certificates to
Mrs. J. L. Ward and Mrs. Fred
Ws<«ren. The Woman’s Society of
Christian Seralca has a b“«ntifnl
may Os honorin'* mamherg bv the
*Wr» of T.lfe Memberghins wb'ch
•»a«ns that a sum of money has
heen etve )n th»lr oames for In.

madlata !**• tp hnlMln» the Kl~»-
of ftM among wo*oan *>—*

•Mtrfren arenyd tha world The—*
women were, eh-ran twcaUSe a*

rhelr loeoltfr faW-hfidriesa R**d
r»aadf«rt**ess of Ch'rsHan chama-
te- and *be way *hey <m ahnnt t.he*r
aeooloted tasks. Mr* Tnrltnetnn eg- |
r’«*rs4 Uw r-wifllrff of T.lfe lfa*r-
»>er,T,lo end «i» symbolism of the
-in md In »h* *>Sma of rfr-le No-
-1 fjrasantAd tha mamharshln to

! IV.**nama «f the
s*’"l "dees on Tj*iHn A*u«rlra nra.
wmtad th- mmrh-rrMn to Wg Fred
We—ratt Mrs, Word has been con.
e-«l to her home'because of PI.

. DUNN, If. a.
i

Mrs, Reta Whittenton
Hostess To Womans Club

The Senior Woman’s Club met
Tuesday afterncon.at three o’clock
in the General Lee Room of John-
son’s Restaurant. Mrs. Reta Whit-
tenton was hostess for the meet-
ing.

The meeting was called to order
by president. Mrs. Pat Lynch, and
the club Collect was repeated inI
unison. The minutes of the last!
meeting were read and were ap- |
proved as corrected. Members of j
the Erwin Federate,! Book Club

Beta' Chapter
Organized At
Linden School

A local chapter of the National
Beta Club, a service-leadership or-
ganibation for high-school students:
of America) was established on ]
Monday, at Linden High School,;
according to J. P. Crumpler Prin. 1

The National Beta Club, with|
over 1650 local chapters and approx-j
imately 42.500 members in high

t schools of 16 States, is now in its
year, and has been in

continuous operation since 1933. I
Objectives of this non-secret.!

leadership-service organization are:
to encourage effort, to promote
character, to stimulate achieve- i
ment among its members, and to
encourage and assist students to
continue their education after high-
school graduation.

C. W. Colljer, teacher of Math
and Science was appointed as
faculty sponsor for the local chap-
ter.

Permanent officers for this year
are: Bert Knoth-Pres., Ruby Gray
Stackpole-Vice Pres., Pat Bordeaux
Treasurer, Doris Ruffin-Sec.

The local organization is com-
posed of the following students who
have fulfilled the requirements
necessary for membership in the
National Beta Club: Betty Byrd
Crumpler. Bert Knott, Ruby Gray
Stackoole, Pat Bordeaux, Doris
Ruffin and Aundrey Holland.

Stoney Run Class
Has Meet At Home
Os Mrs. T. Sessoms

The Etta Jernigan class of Ston-
ey Run Church met on Tuesday
night. March 4, 1952, at the home
of Mrs. Tommie Sessoms and Miss
Pearl Barefoot, with Mrs. Dewey
Barefoot as joint hostess.

The president. Mrs. Dewey Bare-
foot. presided. The grout* sang “Mv
Faith Looks Up To THee*” Pear)
Barefoot read the scripture and
Mrs. H. H. Goff led the prayer.
The minutes were read and ap-
proved.

After a short business session
Mrs. Hawley sang “The Stranger
of Galilee.” Our guest sp’akpr,
Mrs. Mable Wilson talked on the
lift story of Lillian Thrasher. The
group then sang “Faith Is The
Victory.” Mrs. Hawley sang “His
Eye Is On The •Sparrow,"

The social hour followed.

were welcomed as guests for the
afternoon.

-Mrs. David Clifford was named
Corresponding Secretary and Mrs.
Reta Whittenton was elected
Music Chairman for the club. It
was announced that the State
Convention for Woman’s dubs will

!be held April 22 through 25 In
! Winston-Salem. The president and
I vice-president from Dunn will go
i as delegates and they will select

one more delegate from the club to
accompany them. All members
were urged to attend if possible.

Mrs. Lynch reported to the
club that all annual reports had
been sent in and she thanked each
chairman for the work she had
done during the past club year.

The members were asked to
I send a donation to Raleigh for the
• building of the Federation Club

; House, and Mrs. Guyton Smith

Imade a motion, w'hich was accept-
ed, to give a donation to the Red

. ICross Fund.

I I After the business session, the
| meeting was turned over- to Mrs.

i Whittenton, who presented an en-
;, tertaining musical program. Mrs.
i Edgar Black, Jr., announced the
| participants and their numbers in
! the following order: Vocal Solos by

: ’ Miss Linda Sue Allen, “Way Up
:: High In A Cherry Tree”, The Blue-
| bird,” Four-Leaf Clover,” “Have

> 1You Ever Been Lonely,” “Cry,” and
> "Forever and Ever”; Vocal Duets

. ¦ by Mrs. Edgar Black. Jr. and Miss
I Fannie Sue Turnage, “Blue Skirt

1 1 Wq| z,” “Honestly,” and “Dance
; Me Loose”; Vocal Solos by Mrs.

. Edgar Black. Jr., “Will You Re-
member?" “With A Song In My

• Heart." and “Rio Rita”, and Solo
• by Miss Gloria Barnes, “Slow

; Poke.”
j Mrs. Ruby Crockett Newsome

¦ gave the following Musical Read-

i! ings accompanied by Mrs. Whit-
.! tenton at the organ: "Spring

i Song,” “Trees,” “Woodman, Spare
! That Tree,” and “L’Envoie”; Vocal
, I Solos were presented by Mrs. Co-

.; hen Tart. She sang “Somewhere A
Voice Is Calling. “Lonesome, That’s
All,’’ and “All For You.” <

As a conclusion to the program
Mrs. C. M. Watson, soprano, and
Mrs. Eugene Smith, Jr., contralto,
sang two duets. “On Wings Of
Song,” and “The Lord Is My
Shepherd.” Mrs. Whittenton ac-
companied each of the performers
at the organ.

Following the program the meet-
ing was adjourned and a social

, hour was held. The hostesses ser-
ved delicious refreshments con-.
sisting of lime ice, cake squares
decorated in white, green and yel-
low, salted nuts, and mint candy.

1 The St. Patrick's Day motU waa>
1 carried out with a green and white

color scheme.
The hostess, Mrs. Whittenton

used lovely arrangements of flow-
ers in the General Lee Room for

• the most enjoyable occasion. On the
organ was a gorgeous arrangement

> of glads, snapdragons and other
i floral flowers. On a side table a
¦ breath of spring was added to the

; occasion in a bouquet of Jonquils.
Around fifty members and guests

were present for the meeting.
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WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 12, 1952

PINT
RUBBING ALCOHOL

13c
Pet and Carnation
MILK .... 14c
1000 Sheet Rolls
scon TISSUE 12c,
LAKE lIARGE ILARGE

MU m* &
127< 27c

46 OZ

ORANGE JUICE 21c,
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE
90csizS‘
DOANS PILLS 59c
$1.25 size
For Your Coughs ,

CREOMULSION
SI.OB

„ "i|"" r^"CT
Pin! Pound Clapps,

Heavy Choc. Beech-
Mineral Covered nut

Oil Cherries - 3 lor
39c 49c 29t

80 Count
PAPER NAPKINS

12c
$1.25 size .

ANACIN TABLETS

I 1C m

I r-n_ _
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